
F. No 1 1031/28/2020-TN

GoYemment of India

Ministry of Tribal Affairs
(TRI Division )

Shastri Bhawan. New Delhi

Dated: 29.11 .2022

To.

Principal Secretary/ Secretary/ Commissioner, Tribal/ Social Welfare Department,

Government ofGoa.

Subjcct: Minutes of the mecting of the APEX Committee held on 02.09.2022

under the Chairmanship of Secretary (TA), Ministry ofTribal Affairs, Shastri
Bhawan, New Delhi.

Sir/Madam

I am directed to refer to the captioned subject and to forrvard herewith a

copy of minutes of the meeting of the APEX Committee held on 02.09.2022 under

the Chairmanship of Secretary, Ministry of Tribal Alfairs in Conference Room for
consideration of proposals of Tribal Research Institute, Goa under the scheme

"Support to TRIs" for the year 2022-23.

YoursJ4ithfully,

-h{
Encls: As above

PS to MTA
PSs to MoS (TA)

Internal circulation:

(Sangeeta Gupta)
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PS to Secretary (TA) / JS (A/ JS&FA, MoTA

Conv for kind informalion to:



Minutes of Apex Committee Meeting dated 02.09.2022

, A meeting 
^of 

the Apex Committee was held on 02.09.2022 under thecnalrpersonshrp ot Secretary. Ministry of Tribal Affairs to appraise and approve
the proposals for Fy 2022-23 submitted by the Tribal r"seaiJh institute ofGoa,for funding under the scheme ,support io TRI,. .fhe follo;ing officers were
present:

Central Ministries

State Representative

L Smt. Triveni Velip, Director
2. Smt. Yogini Acharya, Asst. Director

2. The Committee considered project proposals submitted by the State for the
year 2022-23 and following decisions were made:

Committed Liabilities:

3.1 (i) Committed Liabilitl of prerious years:

Committed Liabilitr .lurilns. 2022-23

1. Sh. Anil Kumar Jha, Secretary (Tribal Alfairs)
2. Sh. Navaljit Kapoor, JS, MoTA
3. Ms.Yatinder Prasad, JS&FA, MoTA
4. Ms. Sangeeta Gupta, Director (TRI)
5. Dr.Muniraju, S.B., Deputy Adviser, NITI Aayog
6. Sh. Satyendra Kumar, Joint Director, (Stats)
7. Sh. Manoj Kumar, Research Officer (TRI)

Amount
Alread]
Released

Mo'l'A's
Support

S.

No.
Project

Year of
first

Approval

Amount for
release during

2022-23

Remarks

1 Tribal Museum for
Freedom Fighters
of tribal
communities of
Goa at Ponda

1500.00 10.00 0 lTRl advised to
share DPR and
current slatus
of rhe
progress.

Furlher.
curation pan
lshould also be

ed out
llelv.

2 Up-gradation of 2020-21 500.00 10.00 0 TRI advised to
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DPR and

for

extstlng
ding identified

the Tribal
earch Institute

uil

at Sanguem

urrent

TRI advised t

mplete
vltles

I
rogrcss

editiously
submi

Regular TRI
vrtres

egular TRI
vities

2020-21 i 15.00 25,r.25

2021-22 ,10.00 ,10.00

quisrte
emands. i

anv. for funds

S,NO

3.1 (iD New Proposals

Lokotsav 2022-22nd Annual
Traditional Tribal l estiral

(Rs. ln Lakh)

Remark/l)ecision/Discussion

Approved
In case of non utilized of
t'und state ma] use unspent
balance under the 'support

1() TRIS ' Schcme

Amount
Sought

Amount
approved

fbr
release

60.00

Such festivals should provide livelihood opportunities and sustainabilily for tdbal youths

and arlisans and States should involvc agencies such as TRII;ED the Development
Commissioner tbr I landicrafts, KVIC and other depts./agencies of Covt. in this sector
and efforts to be made to connect to thc anisans and buyers / producers / marketing

es so lhat this can he sustained in t'uture

Total

75.93

,r{'

Activities

Tribal Festivals and Audio
Video Documentation of Tribal
Freedom Fighters

60.00

lCommitred I iabiliry olFY 2020-:l {regular aclivities)
B [New proposals approved b1 APhX Cornmittee 0.00

C lTotal amount approved for release during FY 2022-23
*Activities not approred l defened b) the Commitlee are at Annex

(in lakhs) 'iftl

{

75.91

*ill

Total amount approved for release during 2022-23:
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3.. The PAC also made lollowing observations which have to be complied with
while implementing the projects sanctioned by the Ministry under the scheme.

(i). Funds to be released to the State Govt. subject to fumishing of Utilization
Certificate and compliances ofSNA as mentioned below.

(a) The amounts released to the state in earlier years till 3lst March. 2022 which
have remained unspent should be translerred to the SNA account. In state ofGoa,
an amount ofRs.270.62 lakhs is balance in SNA.
(b). The state should open separate account for multiple State linked scheme lbr
General Grants and CCA grants for monitoring of fund released under each head.
(c) Interest accrued in the SNA Account has to be deposited in Consolidated Fund
oflndia as per DoE OM Dt. 30.06.2021

(d) Closure of all the bank account except the Single Nodal Account of the SNA
and the ancillary zero balance accounts and the amount available in these accounts
has been deposited in the SNA accounts

(e) Funds available in the bank accounts of SNA should not to be more than the lst
instalment of Central Share likely to be released to a State in 2022-23 including
corresponding State Share

(l) Amount to be released in one instalment not to be more than 2502 ofthe amount

earmarked for the state/UT for a CSS for the FY 2022-23. l" instalment may be

released when the only after 75% of the f'unds released earlier -including both

Central and State share - are utilized bv State Govemment.

(ii) All procurements will be done following the procedures of obtaining technical

and administrative approvals ftom the competent authorities, with transparency

norms as per GFR 201 7.

(iii) TRIs should share in advance the dates of tribal festivals, workshops,

seminars, craft mela, inauguration of TRI building, museum proposed to be

organized under India@75 Azadi ka Amrut Mahotsav (AKAM) for wider

participation and share photographs and audio-visuals for records while uploading

the same in Tribal repository. All audios, videos and photographs of music, dance

and cultural festival to be uploaded on adi-kalakar pofial

(www.adikalakar.tribal.gov.in).

(iii) The primers developed by the TRI should be put in use for actively teaching

students in classrooms of EMRS/Ashram or other state govt or privately run

h*-ks'
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schools and not only for academic purpose or for only use of libraries'



(iv) As 25% of the approved amount is being released and the 2nd lnstalment will
be released only when the 75% of the amount released in spent. Therefore, the

state should judiciously utilise the amount ensuring that all proposals sanctioned
are started and executed tirnely.

(v) States / TRIs should also take steps to saturate requirements of PVTGs in
various sectors such as health, education, residence, anganwadi as well as other
Govemment interuentions. All TRIs should carry out benchmark population
studies and household sur-veys of PVTGs in this direction.

(vi) On the occasion of Janjatiya Gaurav Divas on I 5th November, all States / TRIs
are advised to carry out a mega procession / march in State Capital or any other
major city of the State wherein tribal artists and dancers will panicipate and
perform in befitting manner. Further, the activities for JJGD should be completed
and a report submitted to Ministry with the performances being recorded and
uploaded in the Adi kalakar portal of MoTA.

.-a-

dis'
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4. The meeting ended with vote olthanks to the Chair and participants.
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Annex

S.No Aclivities Amounl
Sought

Amount
approved

for
release

Remark/Decisior/Discussion

Research
Projects

and Evaluation

t Healing system from Tribal
Communities olthe State ofGoa.

2.50 0 Not approved
TRI should take up action
research project which has

meaningf'ul outcome and
projecls helps in improving
the socio economic
condition ofthe tribals in the
field of education.livelihood,
health and Infrastruclure.

B Seminars and
(Webinars)

Workshops

) Training cum Workshop
regarding Maintenance of
Reservation of Roster for the

employees of Government
department. Semi-Govemnlent
Autonomous Bodies and

Educational Institutions.

3 5.00 0


